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An ill wind blows through the streets of London...
 

The worst has come to pass. Lucifer has risen and 
Sir Malcolm is dead. As the ultimate Evil gathers his troops, 
Catriona Hartdegen, the only one left to fight, takes on the 

forces of  darkness surrounding her, with nothing 
but righteous fury in her heart.

With the Master of  Hell abroad once more, no one is safe, as 
Dorian Grey will learn. His past has caught up with him and he 
is about to find that whatever loyalty he possesses will be sorely 

tested. Ethan, the Wolf  of  God, is also confronted with 
his fast-approaching destiny, but first he must 

come face to face with the woman 
he once knew and loved...



But you...you 
died. I was there. 

I saw you-- 

yes, ethan,
brona is dead.

but... I don’t 
understand.

brona was not 
strong enough. she was sick 

and weak. the world was 
t� much for her.

a new 
woman sits 

before you. one 
whom only in 

death did she find 
life. my name 

is lily.

I thought I lost 
you forever. I-–

sister lily, we must leave 
i�ediately. we are in danger. 

our worst fears have 
come true.



 love is but 
a f�l’s e�and 

created by god to 
k�p humans at bay. 

love makes man 
weak. but now...

...love is dead.

tonight, 
he� is empty and 

a� the devils have 
come to play.

I am mother and father; 
your master made flesh. My children, 

fo�ow me and I wi� give you the 
world you a� deserve.

mother.

mother.

mother.



I am your 
master. I am the 
one that speaks 
to you in your 

dreams. Come to 
me, my child.

damn it, victor! 
trust me. if you don’t 

come with me now I promise 
I wi� leave you here to die 
like a� the rest of these 

monsters. now, pu� yourself 
together, be the man I know 

you are and let’s get the 
fuck away from 

here. now!

vane�a!

mi� ives
is alive!

victor, no, 
you mustn’t.

victor, 
stop! please, 

come back.

yes,
vane�a...

it’s raining ashes! victor,
 we should go now. doctor? 

are you a� right?

she is the one who 
is lying to you. you are 

the doctor of death and 
rebirth. come to me, 

dr. frankenstein.

what has ha�ened to your 
eyes? you are under some sort 

of spe�. hear me, victor, that is 
not vane�a. satan has taken over 
her body. don’t listen to anything 

she says, she is the master of 
lies. please believe me.



They chose not 
to fo�ow me, so death 

sha� be their punishment. 
Do as I say.

Belial, my son, your 
Amunet is gone. I am your lover 

and ruler now so obey me. Hunt 
down Mr. Chandler. He’s to play a 
significant role in my new world 

order. Bring him to me, alive! 
Ki� anyone who tries 

to stop you.

I am so so�y. 
Don’t know what t�k 
control of me. Yes, we 

must leave at once.

I won’t 
leave you 

alone.

I wi� 
ki� th� a 

hundred and 
fifty ways.

You take Malcolm 
while I hold o� these 

creatures.

Trust me, Love, I can handle the 
undead. Now go. I’� m�t you 

by the ca�iage shortly.



so�y, darling, 
but I am not a 

hu�er.
so�y, darling, 
but I am not a 

hu�er.



the devil 
walks among us. 
it’s ha�ening –

ugh!

helen, 
let’s move, 

now! 

Come 
with me.



where are 
we going? we have 

to turn around!

it’s t� dangerous 
for you. that creature 

wants you, ethan. he wi� 
stop at nothing 

until-–


